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High rates of pediculosis are found in every part of the world. 
The age-range most affected is between 3 and 12 years. No-nit 
policies are ineffective in preventing infestations. On the other 
hand, misdiagnosis and overuse of pediculicides, increase resist-
ance to treatment. Lack of information leads people to consider 
this kind of infestation to be associated to low social classes 
and immigrants.
This research has been implemented to find out about the 
information level on pediculosis on a sample of students (722) 
and teachers (408) of some primary schools in northern and 
southern Italy, and to highlight the role of personal aspects 
such as age, gender, cultural level, geographical position which 
may influence this topic and, eventually, allow the use of the 
correct knowledge in developing appropriate procedures within 
the school district. Data was obtained through a questionnaire 
containing 21 multiple choice questions for the teachers and 14 
for the students. Standard descriptive statistics were computed. 
χ2 tests were applied to highlight statistical association among 
observed variables; test for the difference of two proportions 
were applied to confirm significant differences among the 
observed proportions.
The level of information for students seems to be, approximately, 
the same both for northern and southern Italy. There was a slight 
prevalence of correct answers from southern teachers, probably 
because the phenomenon of pediculosis has a positive trend of 
growth in the south. The number of correct answers was, for all, 
on average about 60.0%; a negative result in itself, considering 
the simplicity of the questions. Knowledge about the biology of 
the louse was virtually absent. The area of prevention showed 
lack of information and need for improvement. Most of the 
teachers believe that there are specific products that can prevent 
infestation by louse. Most of the teachers have information which 
does not come from scientific sources. Students receive some 
short and incomplete information from their parents.
Deficiencies in teachers’ knowledge indicate that they are 
inadequately equipped to manage lice infestation. Educational 
interventions with teachers and families and, as a consequence, 
with students should be taught at school to allow a correct under-
standing of the pediculosis, increasing the teachers’ competence 
and, consequently, as soon as the infestation should manifest, a 
rapid alert of the Health Service so that proper treatment could 
be provided.
Introduction
Millions of individuals, most frequently from 3 to 12 
years old, are infested with lice each year. Due to lack 
of correct information and procedures for appropriate 
action, the management of episodes of pediculosis in 
schools is difficult [1-3].
Pediculosis is increasing in every country of the world 
and it is perceived as a public health problem. In Italy, 
25.0% of schools throughout the country experience an 
outbreak of epidemic pediculosis during autumn, with 
an estimated prevalence of between 8,0 and 10,0% over 
the entire primary school population [4]. Research in-
dicated that the number of pharmaceutical preparations 
used annually for the treatment of pediculosis was one 
million. [5].
In Europe, high rates can be found in almost all 
countries [6], from France to Germany, from Spain to 
Greece, from the Balkans to the United Kingdom and 
Poland [7-11]. Elevated prevalence values are reported 
both in industrialized countries and in developing 
ones: Pakistan as well as Argentina, Australia and In-
dia [12-16]. From the USA to Brazil, Korea, Iran, Tur-
key, the Ivory coast, and all over the world there have 
been experiences of epidemics and elevated prevalence 
especially among children in the first ten years and in 
primary schools. In some cases the prevalence reached 
more than 60.0% [17-22].
The louse (pediculus humanus capitis) normally does 
not transmit infections and consequences of the infesta-
tion are not severe. The most relevant effects of pedicu-
losis are social, associated with:
a) the deep-rooted idea that the louse can transmit in-
fections;
b) the idea that the infestation is linked mainly to poor 
hygiene conditions and low personal care, which 
negatively labels those who have pediculosis;
c) social exclusion, especially in Western Europe, 
related to people’s perception and immediate asso-
ciation in almost all cases in schools, that the origin 
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of the infestation is strictly linked to non European 
immigrant children.
In some groups of people there are some factors, such 
as age, gender, social, economic and cultural status, 
which influence the course and distribution of the in-
festation [20, 23, 24]. The lack of information means 
that pediculosis is almost always incorrectly dealt with, 
and also leads to unjustified panic at all levels (teach-
ers, students and families). Consequently, no scientific 
action is taken. Misdiagnosis and the panic generated 
by fear of damaging families’ social image, perceived 
as degraded, brings about, in most cases, an overuse of 
pediculicides, the effect of which is to increase resist-
ance to the substances used for treatment.
Most of the reports in the literature deal with preva-
lence and treatment of pediculosis. Little work has 
been performed to evaluate knowledge, understand-
ing and perceptions regarding head lice in teachers 
and families. Survey data from Toledo, USA, found 
that teachers needed more knowledge regarding head 
lice. Most of the primary teachers (71.0%) reported 
they received their head lice information from school 
nurses and 63.0% said they would like more informa-
tion on prevention and management of infestation [25]. 
School nurses, too, however, needed to get more ac-
quainted with the occurrence of pediculosis and to be 
better trained [26]. Parental beliefs and perceptions 
generated worry and confusion as well as unhealthy 
action to combat infestation; the parents’ educational 
level was inversely correlated to the number of positive 
cases [27]. A survey from North Queensland, Australia, 
reported that parents were not well equipped to manage 
lice infestation. Only 7.1% of the responders completed 
the questionnaire and more than one third failed to an-
swer half correctly. 67.0% of parents used preventive 
strategies and an alarmingly proportion of children were 
missing school [28]. At school, the argument seems 
to be almost totally absent from the health education 
programs, even in those schools that have programs or 
teaching interventions of such a kind [29]. This research 
is aimed, therefore, to detecting the level of knowledge, 
understanding and possible related behavior linked to 
the perception of pediculosis on a sample of teachers 
and students from some primary schools in Italy.
Objectives and methods
Specific objectives of this study were to:
• assess the degree of knowledge and perceptions of 
teachers and students about concepts related to biol-
ogy, symptoms, treatment and prevention of pedicu-
losis;
• assess the “balance” between family influences, 
educational level of the family and correct school 
education, including scientific information;
• detect any scientific training, if any, on the matter 
which could be considered as curricular;
• highlight, in cases where teachers should be prop-
erly trained, and families correctly informed, that 
this training would be an efficient and effective tool 
for managing recurrent episodes of pediculosis in 
schools and would allow the development of appro-
priate procedures within the school.
The sample. Individuals in the sample were randomly 
chosen. A two stage proportional stratified sampling pro-
cedure was carried out. Cluster sampling was the statisti-
cal method used to choose the individuals. In both regions 
one school was selected at random from the ones in the 
center of a large city (> 105 inhabitants), another one from 
a medium sized city (≈ 5 x 104 inhabitants), the third from 
a small town (≈ 104 inhabitants). Schools were contacted 
and informed about the objectives of the survey and coop-
erated completely. None of the chosen schools recollected 
any episode of pediculosis within the previous twelve 
months. Students and teachers were selected in the 3 areas 
(small, medium and large), with samples belonging to dif-
ferent classes. The presence of students (722, 354 north 
and 368 south) in comparison with the teachers (408, 
202 north and 206 south) is the result of the division in 
proportion. Big schools may have more than 100 teachers 
including those who assist disabled children. The social 
context of attending schools is defined as medium in all 
cases. Only those students in the last three curricular years 
who were attending school regularly were considered as 
potential individuals for the sampling procedures.
The questionnaire. Data referring to knowledge, per-
ceptions and behavior in relation to the phenomenon of 
pediculosis, was obtained through a questionnaire with 
multiple choice answers. The questionnaire was prepared 
drawing from the already existing literature [30, 31] and 
was pre-tested and validated in different contexts and 
small samples [32, 33], resulting in good levels of un-
derstanding, acceptability and reliability. The presence 
of some control items has been provided to check the 
reliability of collected data.
The teachers’ questionnaire included 21 multiple choice 
answers questions. The first five questions referred to 
the characteristics and the biology of the head louse, 
the subsequent eight questions referred to the treatment, 
while the last eight questions related directly to the man-
agement and prevention of infestation.
In the students’ questionnaire, only 14 multiple choice 
questions were administered, as a child’s attention span 
is shorter than that of an adult. However, it was still 
possible to statistically cross the results between teach-
ers and students. The first five questions referred to the 
characteristics of the head louse, the remaining nine to 
how to behave in case of pediculosis. Eleven questions 
of the teachers’ questionnaire were not asked to the 
students (2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18, 21) and four 
new questions (3, 6, 7, 10) were included, enunciated in 
a simpler way. The excluded part of the questionnaire, 
which referred to some topics on biology, symptoms, 
treatment, prevention, disinfestation, active action in the 
school and role of the National Health Services, was not 
considered suitable for the children.
Some personal information was also included in both of 
the two subgroups (north and south) to verify the pres-
ence of statistical association between these variables 
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and the degree of information on pediculosis. Concern-
ing the present paper, the use of the term “subgroup” 
from now on will directly refer to northern and southern 
individuals.
The cultural level of the families was based on the Ital-
ian school-leaving certificates: primary, middle, diploma, 
university degree. Cultural level referred to the highest 
ranking certificate in the family. Although from a meth-
odological point of view it would have been better to cre-
ate a new variable coming from the union of each individ-
ual’s culture within a family, thus constructing a specific 
indicator of every family cultural level, it was thought 
that such an indicator would have raised the problem of 
the frequency of non homogeneity in modern families, 
and, all things considered, it was preferred to refer to a 
simpler and immediately readable index. Students were 
asked the profession of the father. Students and teachers 
were also required to indicate their main sources of infor-
mation. The interviewers all received special training on 
how to conduct interviews in order to ensure uniformity 
of behavior without interfering with the individuals but 
being sure about the right understanding of the questions. 
Questionnaires were enclosed.
The absolute respect of privacy was assured to the inter-
viewees. All subjects were told that participation in the in-
vestigation was voluntary and that the data collected would 
only be used for this study. Participants were assured of 
the confidentiality of their response and provided informed 
consent. Ethical permission for the study was obtained 
prior to collecting data and after perusal of the results by 
the University Ethic Committee and by the School Author-
ity. The survey was conducted during winter 2007.
Statistical analysis. The answers to questionnaires 
were numerically codified and data was analyzed us-
ing Statistica and OpenStat software with respect to 
the whole population and to the subgroups. Standard 
descriptive statistics (percentages, means, standard de-
viations) were computed to describe the sample. χ2 tests 
were performed to confirm statistical association in the 
observed variables. Tests for the differences of two 
proportions were performed to highlight significant dif-
ferences in the observed percentages. The law of large 
numbers assured a Gaussian distribution. The relative 
consistency of the sample, made the estimation of con-
fidence intervals to 95% possible both for northern and 
southern individuals, considering the observed data as 
normal distribution to zero mean and unitary variance. 
A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Two groups of students and teachers in primary schools 
of the North and the South of Italy were surveyed. The 
sample of the North of Italy consisted of 354 students 
and 206 teachers from three different primary schools 
in the Northeastern (Veneto) Region. The sample of the 
South of Italy consisted of 368 students and 202 teach-
ers, from three different primary schools in Western 
Sicily. The total amount of individuals in the sample 
was 1130.
Table I crosses student’s age, geographical position 
and gender. The rationale underlying this choice was to 
check whether the sample was not balanced between the 
northern and southern students. A test for the difference 
of two proportions was performed in order to highlight 
potential differences in the observed proportions be-
tween males, females, and the total of individuals having 
a certain age and belonging to north or south subgroups. 
In all of the three cases, there were no significant differ-
ences (p > 0.05). The sample appeared well distributed 
for age, gender and geographical position.
Table II crosses students’ geographical position with 
their fathers’ occupation and families’ cultural level. 
In the first part of the table, the applied chi square test 
showed a significant difference in proportions between 
northern and southern fathers working as professionals 
(14.1% versus 9.0%; p < 0.05), and north and south fa-
thers working in the public sector (25.4% versus 34.5%; 
p < 0.05). Anyhow, the total distribution of the sample 
was balanced, and the individuals were distributed in 
an acceptable way across all the available depicted pos-
sibilities.
Concerning the second part of Table II, data was ob-
tained crossing geographical position versus family cul-
tural level. Although overall data may indicate a slightly 
lower cultural level in the south (51.7% vs 54.1%), no 
significant differences were observed between the two 
groups (north and south) and the total distribution was 
well balanced among the school-leaving certificates. 
The tests of two proportions supported this conclusion. 
It may be interesting to note, moreover, that the percent-
age of degrees (16.2%) was in line with the reported 
percentage of the Italian National Statistics Institute 
(ISTAT). A further analysis was conducted in Table II, 
performing chi square test for geographical position 
versus fathers’ profession and family cultural level. The 
first test gave a significant statistical association be-
Tab. I. age of students versus gender.
Males 
North
Males 
South
Test of two 
proportions
Females 
North
Females 
South
Test of two 
proportions
Total North Total South
Test of two 
proportions
Age N % N % p value N % N % p value N % N % p value
8 60 16.7 68 18.9 ns 68 18.8 57 15.7 ns 128 36.2 125 34.0 ns
9 58 16.1 54 15.0 ns 50 13.8 60 16.6 ns 108 30.5 114 31.0 ns
10 53 14.7 67 18.6 ns 65 18.0 62 17.1 ns 118 33.3 129 35.1 ns
total 171 47.5 189 52.5 183 50.6 179 49.4 354 100.0 368 100.0
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tween the two observed variables (p < 0.05). It seemed, 
on the contrary, that there was no association between 
being in northern or in southern subgroups and family 
cultural level.
Some personal information, concerning teachers, had 
been reported in Table III. The age of teachers showed 
no evident differences between north and south, but a 
wide range in total (from 27 to 60 years old). Females 
are more numerous than males: this data reflects the 
specific situation of the job concerned. Moreover, it is 
worth underlining that females started with an age of 27 
while males from 31 (north) or 32 (south), but females 
had a larger age range (27-60 vs 31-58) and a higher 
standard deviation in the two subgroups (4.21 vs 3.23 
north and 4.99 vs 3.78 south).
Starting from the year 1998, in Italy, a University De-
gree for teaching in primary schools was instituted. 
Consequently there are teachers holding a Diploma and 
others holding a Degree. Teachers who have a degree 
(47.8%) were slightly more than those who have just a 
diploma (37.3%). Those teachers who have a specific 
title in working for handicap were about 15.0%. Both 
for north and south subgroups, the percentages of teach-
ers with diploma, degree and specialization for teach-
ing to special needs children (37.4% vs 37.1%, 47.6% 
vs 48.0% and 14.9% vs 15.0%) were practically the 
same as well as the percentages obtained disaggregat-
ing by gender, north vs south (37.1% vs 35.2%, 46.8% 
vs 50.0%, 16.1% vs 14.8% males – 37.5% vs 37.8%, 
47.9% vs 47.3%, 14.6% vs 14.9% females). This fact 
could be explained with the type of selection and rules 
for hiring teachers, giving uniformity to teaching staff 
in Italy. A chi square test applied crossing geographical 
position with cultural level according to the different 
depicted cases (diploma, degree, specialization) showed 
no association between these two variables (p = ns). The 
chi square test applied for teachers’ gender and cultural 
level, showed significant results for both the north and 
the south (p < 0.01) thus confirming a statistical asso-
ciation between the two observed variables.
Table IV reported the items referring to the information 
level on head louse. Items were ordered trying to fol-
low the numbers of the two questionnaires which were 
slightly different. Regarding the students’ section, items 
2, 11, 12, 14, had a very low percentage of correct an-
swers both for north and south (18.0% vs 19.0%, 14.0% 
vs 11.0%, 19.0% vs 26.0%, 25.0% vs 25.0%). Over 
14 questions, the same ones had the highest informa-
tion problems in both groups, and this aspect cannot be 
considered a simple coincidence. Concerning the other 
questions, the percentage of correct answers seems to 
settle at a good level, in fact only items 9 and 13 exceed 
40.0% of incorrect answers. Only concerning the lack 
of information in item 9 (54.0% vs 40.0%, p < 0.05) 
there was a significant difference in the proportions. The 
other ones were almost equal. The items with the lowest 
Tab. III. teachers’ distribution according to gender, geographical position and cultural level/specialization.
Age Range Diploma Degree Disability
N (µ) - (σ) Min-Max N % N % N % Chi square test
north male 62 42.2-3.23 31-58 23 37.1 29 46.8 10 16.1 < 0.01
female 144 38.2-4.21 27-52 54 37.5 69 47.9 21 14.6
south male 54 44.6-3.78 32-56 19 35.2 27 50.0 8 14.8 < 0.01
female 148 46.2-4.99 27-60 56 37.8 70 47.3 22 14.9
total north 206 40.2-3.89 27-58 77 37.4 98 47.6 31 15.0 ns
south 202 45.4-4.32 27-60 75 37.1 97 48.0 30 14.9
total 408 48.6-4.09 27-60 152 37.3 195 47.8 61 15.0
Tab. II. students’ distribution according to their fathers’ occupation and cultural level.
Professional Private Public Other Total Chi square test
N % N % N % N % N p - value
north 50 14.1 90 25.4 90 25.4 124 35.0 354
south 33 9.0 85 23.1 127 34.5 123 33.4 368 < 0.05
total 83 11.5 175 24.2 217 30.1 247 34.2 722
test 2 prop. p < 0.05 p ns p < 0.05 p ns
Primary Middle Diploma Degree Total Chi square test
N % N % N % N % N p - value
north 69 19.5 114 32.2 112 31.6 59 16.7 354
south 70 19.0 129 35.1 111 30.2 58 15.8 368 ns
total 139 19.3 243 33.7 223 30.9 117 16.2 722
test 2 prop. p ns p ns p ns p ns
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percentages of correct answers among the students were 
crossed with the cultural level of the families (Tab. V). 
Reported data showed that contribution in the number of 
incorrect answers decreased with the increasing of the 
family cultural level. Also correct use of pediculicides 
was observed to be directly correlated with cultural 
level of the families and treatment carried out only when 
lice or eggs are seen (10C, data not shown).
Tab. IV. comparison of the answers given among teachers and students.
Question n. Item
… correct answer
North T South T
χ2 test
p value
N. North S South S
χ2 test
p value
1 the louse is:
   … an insect
correct
incorrect
94.0%
6.0%
98.0%
2.0%
ns 1
82.0%
18.0%
84.0%
16.0%
ns
2 order they belong to:
   anoplura
correct
incorrect
32.0%
68.0%
46.0%
54.0%
< 0.05 /
3 the louse has:
   three pairs of legs
correct
incorrect
63.0%
37.0%
28.0%
72.0%
< 0.01 2
18.0%
82.0%
19.0%
81.0%
ns
4 lice are transmitted:
   through scalp contact 
correct
incorrect
43.0%
57.0%
71.0%
29.0%
< 0.01 4
76.0%
24.0%
65.0%
35.0%
ns
5 head lice infestation:
   the scalp only
correct
incorrect
77.0%
23.0%
67.0%
33.0%
ns 5
81.0%
19.0%
79.0%
21.0%
ns
6 pediculosis:
   a temporary
correct
incorrect
100.0%
0.0%
96.0%
4.0%
ns /
7 treatment:
   permethrine
correct
incorrect
56.0%
44.0%
89.0%
11.0%
< 0.01 /
8 how to treat:
   specific product
correct
incorrect
92.0%
8.0%
96.0%
4.0%
ns /
9 in case of pediculosis:
   only the individual
correct
incorrect
83.0%
17.0%
34.0%
66.0%
< 0.01 /
10 lice are associated with:
     all social classes
correct
incorrect
92.0%
8.0%
96.0%
4.0%
ns 9
46.0%
54.0%
60.0%
40.0%
< 0,05
11 lice like:
     dirty and clean hair
correct
incorrect
90.0%
10.0%
94.0%
6.0%
ns 8
63.0%
37.0%
68.0%
32.0%
ns
12 to know if infested:
     visualize eggs
correct
incorrect
61.0%
39.0%
81.0%
19.0%
< 0.01 /
13 preventive shampoo:
    do not exists
correct
incorrect
28.0%
72.0%
37.0%
63.0%
ns 11
14.0%
86.0%
11.0%
89.0%
ns
14 shampoo:
    only lice
correct
incorrect
26.0%
74.0%
32.0%
68.0%
ns 12
19.0%
81.0%
26.0%
74.0%
ns
15 pediculosis at school:
     students treated properly
correct
incorrect
84.0%
16.0%
69.0%
31.0%
< 0.01 /
16 guidelines:
    by sanitary services
correct
incorrect
26.0%
74.0%
25.0%
75.0%
ns /
17 sanitary service check
     is useless
correct
incorrect
10.0%
90.0%
13.0%
87.0%
ns /
18 readmission:
     simply justify
correct
incorrect
50.0%
50.0%
90.0%
10.0%
< 0.01 /
19 personal objects:
     no treatment
correct
incorrect
65.0%
35.0%
50.0%
50.0%
< 0.05 14
25.0%
75.0%
25.0%
75.0%
ns
20 infested clothes:
     washed at home
correct
incorrect
100.0%
0.0%
96.0%
4.0%
ns 13
50.0%
50.0%
60.0%
40.0%
ns
21 prevention possible:
     no
correct
incorrect
67.0%
33.0%
5.0%
95.0%
< 0.01 /
lice:
produce itching
correct
incorrect
/ 3
86.0%
14.0%
86.0%
14.0%
ns
if one is infested: properly treated
correct
incorrect
/ 6
64.0%
36.0%
58.0%
42.0%
ns
lice can be found:
any type of place
correct
incorrect
/ 7 
74.0%
26.0%
75.0%
25.0%
ns
how getting ahead:
a specific product
correct
incorrect
/ 10
60.0%
40.0%
71.0%
29.0%
ns
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A similar discussion, as done for students, could be 
afforded for teachers in Table IV. Concerning north-
ern teachers, items 2, 4, 13, 14, 16, 17 had a very low 
percentage of correct answers (32.0%, 43.0%, 28.0%, 
26.0%, 26.0%, 10.0%). The southern teachers’ section 
reported that items 2, 3, 9, 13, 14, 16, 17, 21 had the 
Tab. V. students’ least correct answered items versus cultural level of family.
Primary (%) Middle (%) Diploma (%) Degree (%) Total correct 
answers
N % N % N % N % N %
item 2 27 10.1 48 18.0 67 25.1 125 46.8 267 100.0
item 11 16 8.9 37 20.6 58 32.2 69 38.3 180 100.0
item 12 41 12.6 61 18.8 102 31.4 121 37.2 325 100.0
item 14 59 16.3 88 24.4 100 27.7 114 31.6 361 100.0
lowest correct answer percentages (respectively 46.0%, 
28.0%, 34.0%, 37.0%, 32.0%, 25.0%, 13.0%, 5.0%). As 
was evident, the items which were “an information prob-
lem” for teachers, were not the same, as it was observed 
among the students. Concerning the other questions, the 
percentage of correct answers seems to settle at a good 
Tab. VI. association within the chief section correct answers (n°) versus gender and geographical position.
Correct 
answers
(N)
Teachers χ2 Students χ2
Morphology Males Females Yates’ correction Males Females Yates’ correction
north 25 103 p < 0.01 north 82 174 p < 0.01
south 47 78 south 127 147
diploma degree diploma degree
north 32 96 p < 0.01 north 83 187 p < 0.05
south 55 70 south 102 148
Symptoms Males Females Males Females
north 58 124 ns north 69 183 p < 0.01
south 52 142 south 178 176
diploma degree diploma  degree
north 47 119 ns north 123 167 p < 0.01
south 54 126 south 160 156
Prevention Males Females Males Females
north 32 116 p < 0.05 north 31 27 p < 0.05
south 16 138 south 13 30
diploma degree diploma  degree
north 23 122 ns north 6 40 ns
south 40 117 south 9 46
Treatment Males Females Males Females
north 52 94 p < 0.01 north 90 133 p < 0.05
south 30 118 south 118 107
diploma degree diploma  degree
north 15 123 p < 0.01 north 35 167 p < 0.01
south 39 117 south 87 159
Teachers Students
Chief section Correct Incorrect C I for correct Correct Incorrect C I for correct
morphology 62.0% 38.0% 55.3 ----- 68.7 72.0% 28.0% 67.3 ----- 76.6
symptoms 92.0% 8.0% 88.3 ----- 95.7 84.0% 16.0% 80.2 ----- 87.8
prevention 74.0% 26.0% 68.0 ----- 80.0 14.0% 86.0% 10.4 ----- 17.6
treatment 72.0% 28.0% 65.8 ----- 78.2 62.0% 38.0% 57.0 ----- 67.0
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level. Only item 7 and 18, in the northern group, exceed 
40.0% of incorrect answers (Tab. IV).
Some significant differences among the information 
level of northern and southern teachers were ob-
served. Items 2, 3, 4, 7, 9, 12, 15, 18, 19, 21 present 
significant differences (p < 0.05 and, in some cases, 
p < 0.01).
Those conclusions led to fixing Table VI, where data 
was summarized for the percentage of correct answers 
in chief sections regarding morphology, symptoms, 
prevention, and treatment. That is, instead of analyzing 
each item, all similar ones were aggregated. The aim 
of this was to understand whether some of the chief 
sections showed peculiar lack of information. Gender 
and cultural level of the teachers and students were 
considered versus the percentage of correct answers in 
each chief section and chi square tests were also com-
puted to highlight the eventual association between the 
depicted variables. In the second part of the same table, 
intervals of confidence for the correct percentages of 
given answers in each chief section were computed. The 
evidence showed that teachers had higher CI for cor-
rect answers than students apart from the morphology 
section (55.3-68.7% versus 67.3-76.6%) this difference 
having to be considered in relation to the fact that the 
questionnaires presented easier questions for students 
regarding this section. In most of the cases, teachers 
showed a low or sufficient information level, start-
ing from 55.3% (morphology) to 88.3% (symptoms). 
Students had a very weak information level especially 
referring to prevention area (10.4-17.6%) demonstrat-
ing a low or sufficient level of knowledge regarding the 
other areas, starting from 57.0% (treatment) to 80.2% 
(symptoms).
Concerning the first part of Table VI, the chi square 
test performed gave significant results, thus confirming 
a statistical association between cultural level, gender, 
geographical position both for students and teach-
ers (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05) in relation to morphology 
and treatment areas. Concerning symptoms, significant 
results were only associated with students (p < 0.01) 
while the teachers’ level of information did not result in 
being associated with geographical position and gender, 
regarding symptoms. The information level for preven-
tion area seemed just to be associated with gender and 
geographical position, both for students and teachers 
(p < 0.05), but not with cultural level (p = ns).
Specifically, the prevention area really needs to be tuned 
in such a way as to significantly increase the students’ 
information level. They, in fact, were convinced that 
there were some shampoos on the market able to remove 
the eggs (81.0% and 74.0%) and products to prevent 
infestations (86.0% and 89.0%). Most of the students 
assumed that the problem of louse can be resolved by 
washing personal belongings at a “high” temperature. 
Some adjustment could be implemented referring to the 
treatment area.
Concerning the teachers’ chief sections, the statistical 
evidence showed that some areas presented margins for 
improvement. Symptoms seem not to be much acknowl-
edged, and some problems arose from Prevention and 
Treatment. The teachers also think that treatment with a 
special shampoo allows the removal of lice eggs (74.0%); 
this is false, because to be successful, manual removal is 
required. As well as in the students’ answers there was 
the mistaken belief that there were products to prevent 
infestation (95.0%). In Veneto it was found that most of 
the teachers (57.0%) were convinced that the louse is able 
to pass from one person to another by air, probably as a 
jumping flea. In Sicily, on the contrary, teachers think quite 
correctly (over 71.0%) that the louse can switch to another 
head by contact of the scalps. It is important to note that 
90.0% and 87.0% of teachers mistakenly believed that the 
National Health Service should carry out checks in schools 
at the request of the Head Teacher or that the check is a 
duty of the teaching staff (question 17).
Data about the sources of information were shown in 
Table VII. It was evident that, in the case of teach-
ers, information was obtained from scattered sources, 
mainly obtained by magazines (12.1% north, 9.9% 
south), personal curiosity (11.0% north, 15.8% south) 
and internet availability (17.5% north, 23.3% south). 
Ministry of Health guidelines are a good source of infor-
mation (24.3% north, 20.3% south) and school courses 
too (16.0% north, 9.9% south). Concerning students, 
the family was the reference point for the students, both 
in the north and in the south of Italy (86.2% versus 
85.9%).
Tab. VII. sources of information drawn on by teachers and students.
Source of information  Teachers  Students Total
North % South % North % South % N %
school courses 33 16.0 20 9.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 53 4.7
magazines 25 12.1 20 9.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 45 4.0
radio/tv 20 9.7 25 12.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 45 4.0
specific papers 19 9.2 17 8.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 36 3.2
ministry health guidelines 50 24.3 41 20.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 91 8.1
internet 36 17.5 47 23.3 25 7.1 21 5.7 129 11.4
personal researches 23 11.0 32 15.8 24 6.8 31 8.4 110 9.7
family 0 0.0 0 0.0 305 86.2 316 85.9 621 55.0
total 206 100.0 202 100.0 354 100.0 368 100.0 1130 100.0
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Discussion
Although rated as a low priority health problem, pe-
diculosis is a public health problem. The most relevant 
effects of pediculosis are social. Social knowledge, 
beliefs and perceptions largely influence success in 
correct management and treatment. Consequently, 
factors such as socio-economic and cultural status 
determine peoples’ behavior when facing the infesta-
tion [20, 23, 24]. Beliefs and lack of information mean 
that pediculosis is almost always incorrectly treated at 
all levels (teachers, families and students) and with no 
scientific action. In the literature, most of the reports 
deal with prevalence and treatment of pediculosis. Lit-
tle work has been performed to evaluate knowledge, 
beliefs and perceptions regarding head lice in teachers 
and families. Results obtained in this paper seem to 
contribute significant information about the level of 
knowledge and perceptions on head lice infestation in 
the sample of teachers and students surveyed. As far as 
the teachers are concerned, in particular, the chief sec-
tions of Symptoms and Treatment of pediculosis can 
be considered insufficient, while the Morphology and 
Prevention sections have very critical level of informa-
tion. Results reported in the distribution of percentages 
of correct answers provided by northern and southern 
teachers, moreover, showed that they had differences 
in the knowledge of the various item proposed. In 
particular, there was a slight prevalence of correct 
answers from southern teachers, probably because 
the phenomenon of pediculosis has a positive trend of 
growth in the south, while it is slightly decreasing in 
the north. The knowledge of the phenomenon derived 
fundamentally from teachers’ personal experiences. 
The percentage of teachers who give priority to official 
sources of information (Ministry of Health guidelines 
and school courses) is not as high as it should be. 
Among the teachers very few, had some knowledge 
related to training/information in official courses of-
fered by the School. About three quarters of teachers, 
if requested, said they would like more information on 
how to prevent head lice infestation [25].
Students, on the other hand, have the family as a refer-
ence point and collect information mainly within the 
family. Parents, however, as reported by other Au-
thors [27, 28] are not prepared to manage the infesta-
tion. Families generally give some sort of incomplete 
information and are prevalently concerned with how to 
preserve social image of the family. The perceived dam-
age of a family’s social image lead in almost all cases 
to an overuse of pediculicides, the effect of which is to 
increase resistance to the substances used for the treat-
ment [34]. Childrens’ level of knowledge is clearly de-
pendent on the parents and teachers, and teachers need 
to know how to inform them. The number of correct 
answers was, for all of the teachers, on average 60.0%; 
a negative result in itself, considering the simplicity and 
fairness of some questions. Knowledge of the biology of 
the louse was virtually absent, and teachers showed no 
clear ideas about this topic. Prevention mainly, showed 
a big information gap as most of the teachers (72.0%, 
in Veneto and 63.0% in Sicily) believe that there are 
shampoos that can prevent infestation by louse. Faith 
and trust in some kind of possible preventive action, 
went up to 95.0% in the minds of Sicilian teachers. This 
specific false belief is the one that particularly increases 
the incorrect overuse of pediculicides, which, in turn, 
increases resistance to treatment. False perceptions and 
convictions that consider the louse to be a vector of 
some kinds of infections, produces again as a conse-
quence, the active and inevitable overuse of pediculi-
cides, useless for the prevention of infestation.
Deficiencies in teachers’ information and beliefs of the 
family lead to lack of correct information in children. 
Cultural level of the families, on the contrary, seems 
directly correlated with knowledge and correct actions. 
It was shown, in fact, that an increasing cultural level, 
increases the number of correct answers among the 
students. Data obtained supports the reported decrease 
of prevalence in families with a higher educational 
level [27]. Coherent behavior was also reported, with 
regard to the correct use of pediculicides, given only 
when treatment is necessary.
The no-nit policies and closure for disinfestation when 
head louse “epidemics” occur, moreover, bring about 
a loss of school days. The reported proportion of chil-
dren missing school is alarming [28]. Negative conse-
quences and inconveniences are fully experienced by 
working parents. No results are obtained in the field of 
prevention.
Given this scenario, however, educational interven-
tion seems to be absolutely necessary. Consequently 
it also seems necessary to emphasize the role that the 
School as educational Agency must play in increasing 
the level of correct knowledge on this matter. School-
based intervention of health education programs are 
strongly requested and considered fundamental in 
developing a rooted culture and knowledge on differ-
ent topics. Schools, however, need to have evidence 
and reference data on methods and suitable strategies 
and must be sustained with both human and material 
resources.
Results presented in this work, have great limits and 
cannot be considered exhaustive because: answers may 
have been subjected to reporting bias; data may not be 
applicable to individuals of geographic areas differ-
ent from those taken into consideration; investigation 
would need to be repeated to monitor the attitude of 
the scholastic population, either regarding students 
or teachers, toward prevention and behavior in lice 
infestation. Further research is then required to deter-
mine the most favorable programs or courses a school 
can propose, optimal length of time and appropriate 
evaluation of long term effectiveness of the acquired 
knowledge.
In conclusion, to control pediculosis at school the only 
effective action seems to be to act simultaneously on 
the core Family/School providing health education 
intervention on specific topic [35]. Increased training 
opportunities for teachers and correct information for 
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the families and, as a consequence, for students, may 
allow [36, 37] correct understanding of pediculosis, ap-
propriate use, and only when necessary, of pediculicides. 
This would increase also the teachers’ competence and, 
consequently, as soon as the infestation should mani-
fest, a rapid alert of the Health Service so that proper 
advice and suggestion for treatment could be provided 
by medical personnel.
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Questionnaire for teachers
1 What are lice?
 _ A spiders
 _ B insects
 _ C crustaceans
2 Lice belong to the order of…?
 _ A acarina
 _ B anoplura
 _ C diptera
3 The louse has..:
 _ A 2 pairs of legs
 _ B 3 pairs of legs
 _ C 4 pairs of legs
4 Lice are transmitted …:
 _ A with feces
 _ B only by contact of the scalp
	 _ C by air
5 Lice infest…:
 _ A only scalp
 _ B different parts of the body
 _ C cutaneous orifices
6 Pediculosis…:
 _ A is a persistent infestation
 _ B is a chronic infestation
 _ C is a transitory infestation
7 Treatment consists…:
 _ A antibiotic
 _ B DDT
 _ C permetrina 1%
8 How to treat…:
 _ A a specific product on day 0 and 7 and taking off the  
         eggs
 _ B apply a decoction of winegard and origanum
 _ C apply different products every seven days
9 In case of pediculosis:
 _ A all the family is infested
 _ B only the boy is infested
 _ C pets are the vectors
10 Lice:
 _ A prefer poor surroundings
 _ B prefer rich surroundings
 _ C do not have preferences
11 Lice:
 _ A do not infest clean hair
 _ B infest only dirty hair
 _ C infest without distinction dirty and clean hair
12 One can notice lice in children…:
 _ A they scratch their head
 _ B because of the desquamation of the scalp
 _ C visualizing eggs
13 Do it exists a preventive product…?
 _ A yes, you can buy it in the drugstore
 _ B yes, but you need a prescription
 _ C no, do not exists
14 Shampoo:
 _ A eliminates all lice
 _ B eliminates only eggs
 _ C eliminates lice and eggs
15 In case of pediculosis at school:
 _ A the boy must remains at home
 _ B school should be closed for disinfestation
 _ C the student should be adequately treated
16 Information in case of pediculosis at school should be 
provided…:
 _ A by local Sanitary Services
 _ B by the teacher in charge of the health education
 _ C by the dermatologist
17 Sanitary Services suspended periodic controls in the 
schools:
 _ A because were considered useless
 _ B because visit must be requested by the school manager
 _ C because is a duty of the teaching staff
18 To be readmitted at school in case of pediculosis:
 _ A a medical certificate is needed
 _ B usual procedure is sufficient
 _ C student should be taken to school by parents
19 Personal belongings …:
 _ A should be exposed to sun rays for one day
 _ B should be washed with temperature over 60 degrees
 _ C do not need any particular treatment
20 Clothes of infested individual…:
 _ A should be sterilized by Sanitary Services
 _ B can be washed at home
 _ C should be burnt
21 There are specific methods for prevention…?
 _ A yes, using specific products
 _ B yes, but people must be informed
 _ C no, there are no methods of effective value
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Questionnaire for children
Do you know lice?
1 The louse is…:
 _ A spider
 _ B insect
 _ C crustacean
2 The louse has…:
 _ A 2 pairs of legs
 _ B 3 pairs of legs
 _ C 4 pairs of legs
3 Lice…:
 _ A make hair falling out
 _ B produce itching
 _ C produce tiredness and inappetence
4 Lice are transmitted…:
 _ A with feces
 _ B only by contact of the scalp
 _ C by air
5 The louse infests…:
 _ A only scalp
 _ B different parts of the body
 _ C cutaneous orifices
6 If a classmate gets lice…..:
 _ A should remains at home
 _ B school must be closed
 _ C an adequate treatment should be requested
7 Lice can be found…:
 _ A only in places of ill repute
 _ B only in the hairdresser
 _ C in every environment
8 Lice…:
 _ A do not infest clean hair
 _ B infest only dirty hair
 _ C infest without distinction dirty and clean hair
9 Lice are associated…:
 _ A prefer poor surroundings
 _ B prefer rich surroundings
 _ C do not have preferences
10 How to eliminate lice…?
 _ A with a hair gel
 _ B using antibiotic
 _ C with a specific product when lice/eggs are seen
11 Are there preventive products…?
 _ A yes, you can buy it in the drugstore
 _ B yes, but you need a prescription
 _ C no, do not exist
12 Shampoo…:
 _ A eliminates all lice
 _ B eliminates only eggs
 _ C eliminates lice and eggs
13 Clothes of someone with lice…:
 _ A should be sterilized by Sanitary Services
 _ B can be washed at home
 _ C should be burnt
14 Personal belongings…:
 _ A should be exposed to sun rays for one day
 _ B should be washed at a temperature over 60 degrees C°
 _ C do not need any particular treatment
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